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Review of Katrece of Selly Oak, Birmingham

Review No. 110960 - Published 5 Oct 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: The Old Fat Man
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Oct 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr +
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Manyana Girls Of Birmingham
Website: http://www.manyanagirls.com

The Premises:

Manyana is one of the older parlours in South Birmingham. It has been done up since my last visit -
about 15 years ago. it is clean and functional inside, but - being an old building - creaks a little.
VERY safe, with a "buzz in" access system.

The Lady:

Katrece is a honey blonde in her 40s, with a great figure. The photos on the parlour web site, or on
her own web site, www.katrece.com are accurate. A great looking woman.

The Story:

Katrece bears an uncanny resemblance to that punting legend of old - with, in her former existence
- over 50 FRs to her credit - named Patrice.

Yes, it IS true, Katrece/Patrice is back working again! There IS a God!!

The years have been very kind to her since I last saw her - over 6 years ago; still significantly
gorgeous. Still determined you are going to have a great time.

We had a great hour - delighted to see each other, and chatting over punting in Manchester.
Katrece is now working 4 days a week at Manyana. She still has that irresistible twinkle in her eyes,
that cheeky grin, and deeply sexy voice. Add in a great figure. I have her permission to mention that
the legendary Patrice is now working, so I expect the traffic to build up considerably on the south-
bound M6.

Oh - and - just like in days of yore - she always over-runs!
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